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PEUl'LE YOU ALL KNOW.

J. M. Franklin is u visitor from Dav-vill- u.

A. R. Wilcox is a visitor from Graae
Vuliny.

H. LaB p.niia up from Hood River
ye.Hierduy and ij spending tudny in the
city.

N. R. Baird, one of Antelope's moat
prominent wan, uauiuiu from that burg
yesterday.

L. E. Crown and Grunt Maya, in other
words Maya & Crowe, wetit to Portland
yesterday.

Rev. J Moyse, paatorof the Metliodiat
churcli at Biuklu'.oiv, spent veaterday in
The Dallea.

Freaa Sanders, who lias brfen om-jiluy-

at Lyle, came up on the boat
Saturday night.

Max Ltieddutnan, of the Antelope
Herald, came in from Antelope today on
u business trip.

T. H. McGreer and daughter came cp
from Portland yesterday, nnd left tliid
uiuruiat; for their home at Antelope.

Dr. II. A. Sturdevant has returned
from his trip to Salem, where he at-
tended the Elate fair, uud is again at his
post in his dental office.

Mrs. Wm. Laylock, who has been
visiiint: friends in The Dalles on her re-

turn from an eastern trip, left yesterday
afternoon foe her home at' Cascade.

J. C. Mayo, gHnnrnl freight and pas-send-

ojmih of the Astoria nnd Col-umh- ia,

river railroad came up Saturday
and is ppimding a few days here on
business.

Mrs. A. S. MacAlliater left on yester-
day's aftrnoia train for Portland. She
wjll take the Northern Pacific for Minne-
sota, where she will spend some time
with relatives.

Mrs. Quinn Doane and little dhuehter
came up from Portland Saturday night
on the way to their home at Spokane.
Thay are spending a lew days with Dr.
and Mrs. Doane in this city.

Grand Sachem John Micholl returned
yesterday afternoon from attending the

Bfed Quarts at Time
"IamakntfemakerandHvorkedforanumberof

iau (jut uuu uiccniircn
people told me had better
make my with the Lord
and prepare to dio.'for world
not live till fijirinK. My homo
doctor couldn't do me any good,
but, ndvjsed me to get to 'New
Yoik City tor cxamlitdrion.
Thoy Inok me to med
leal and whole iA
pby?ickui made what they
called diagnosis. Where veia
several students looking 'on.
One professor had ivrfry
hammer, and with thin he
pounded chest and held his

close to listen. After
while the professor looked
me solemnly and declnred:
'One your lungs is about
gone and the other is affected.
There may be elim chance
for life jf quit working in
that factory.' went back

grand now wow of Red Men at Washing-
ton, D. G. He ha been absent About
month and visited Philadelphia, Chicago,
Omaha and other cities.

JudceJohn Fulton and wife, W. A.
and Mrs. Murchie, W. and Mrs,
Biggs nnd Miss Alice Glliuoro, form
party who have been camping at the
Wind rivrtr hot spring, and are in the
c'ty on their way to their homes tit
Wasco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carlisle left on
Inst night's train for their homo in St.
Louis. Mrs. Carlisle has been spending
prime months m ttns city with horsistor,
Mrs. H. Logan. They were accompanied
liome by Misa Minnie Lay, who will
spend the winter witli them.

Wm. Floyd, who almost year ago
removed from his iarm live miles trom
The Dalles, to Seattle, returned last even-
ing for short business trip. Mr. Floyd
and his family arj delighted with their
new home. When he left here Mr.
was in poor health, but the change has
benefited him wonderfully.

J. P. Mclnerny and W. Butts re
turned yesterday from their trip into
the Antelope country. found
Antelope very busy preparing for nest
nontlrs fair. The roads lire not in such

d condition as they were before the
wheat teams started to travel them
they are also pretty duety at present.
Mr. Butts says the effect of the rains is
very noticeable in the flne fields of sum-
mer fallow which they paesed along the
road.

HOIJN.

At Antelnpe, Wednesday, Sept. 20th,
to and Mrs. Fred N. Wallace, aeon.

At Saorlllce.

Forty acres, mile from Sorague
landing, mile from Carson P. 0.,
Sknmania Co., Wash. Good bos house,
four rooms and bath. Outbuildings good.
Two acres young orchard winter apples.
Land all good, and easily cleared. Fivo
or six acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrificed for $230; worth ?500. Don't
spend time writing, come and see it.

J. K. Ur.owii.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve after suffering seventeen years nnd
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians
mill surgeons endorse it. Beware of
(iangerous counterfeits. Butler Drug Co.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will givo immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakuley & Houghton
Druggists.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enres dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that it
can't help doing "The public can
rely upon it as master remedy all

ordors arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, D., in
American Journal of Health, Y.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion nnd constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing per-

fect complexion, or money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakoley k Houghton,
druggists.

Clarke & Falk have full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Pat ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

To Cure Coin In One Hay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tal --

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25n.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke

& Falk.

fur Hale.
Twentv-thr- ee city lots for sale. From

$50 up. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

a
yearsinthc NewYorkKnifo

Co.'s factory at Walden, IT. Y. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
the mouth. Sometimes as much as quart of blood would come up from my
lungs at a time. Every time coughed the blood spurted out. It was tho
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borne, but didn't improve. One day I saw an advertisement of free samples of
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, being given away by our home drug-
gists, Walker & Eaton. I got one of these bottles, and it relieved me. Then I'
bought more of the regular size, and my improvement was continuous, although
slow. My doctors were astonished ana so was I, After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have
no fear now. for at last I am a solid man again. Although ono lung is gone, the
other is as sound ns a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so far as I can
see. I want everyone to know tho facts and that is why I tell them here."
(Signed) A. II. .Simpson.

Aclier's linijllsh Itemed? Is told by all druggists under a potltive Ruarantce
that your munvy will bo Mfuudrrl In case of failure. sc, 50c. and Si a bottle la
United Slate and Canada. In ttnglaud. is. d., it. id., and 4. fid.

life auUunke (he abni guarantee. h'.Jl. HOOKER it CO., ProprUtort, .w York.

For Sale by BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

U( Clarke k Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Feed rye for salo at the Waaco Ware
houfo. tf

Ue Clarkn& Falk's quinino hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Yon will not have bolls if you take
Clarke & Falk's euro cure for boils.

Ash your grocer for Clurko k Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Latest tiling in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnoll's
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Waecu warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mc!i25-t- (

Clarke & Falk luye receivedfci ciirloiid
of the celebrated James E. Pulton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For Bale nt all ilrat-clue- s bars. C. J
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M173m.

Try Yerba Buena Bisters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

Try Yerba Buena Bittors, the best
tonic. For sale at all Qrst-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles

M17-3-

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stnblini:, agent, The Dalies. M17-3-

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough nt any time, und will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-ou- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills." Butler Drua Co.

Acker's Dyspepsio Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. CureheHrt-lurn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamnajo, Mich.,
save: "Kouol JJyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, nnd cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and till irritating eruptions,
nothing so Eoothing nnd healing as
DeWitt's Witch IlHssel Salve. Mrs.Eruma
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, say6 of it: "When all else fails
in healing our babies, it will cure."
Butlor Diuc Co.

Until lu lour Canutes.
All county warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 188G, will lit paid &t my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
189U. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

"Harmony" IVIiUkoy.
Harmony whiskey for family und

special use, sold by Ben Wilson, The
Dalies. jl

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflciallydlgeststhe food and aids

xTaturo In strengthening and recons-
tructing-the exhausted digestive or-gan-s.

It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastraigia,Crainps,ana
All other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWltt Co.. Cblcaflo.
Butler Drug Co. The Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Orrice, Tm: i.u.r.s. on ,)

June a), Jb'jo, j

Notice In hereby given that In compllunc
with the urovlslons l the net of cimrest o
June S 187a, entitled "An act lor the wile o
timber linidx in the Mates of Culliomia. Oregon,
Nevada nnd Wellington tenitory," Charles
(iooson, of The Dallu, comity of Wiuco, state of
Ort"-ii- has tills day filed In this oulcv hl
kworn statement No, III, for the mirohaseof tho
lot 4 and hK!4 Wi o' Sec. No.2y.lu Township
No. 1 N, rnn ju No. 12 K, a:id will oiler proof to
kboir that thu land oux Is inoio valuable fo.
its timber or stone than for agrieullurfil

and to establish hlsoUlm to s 1I1I laud
the regl'ter und receiver of this oitleo ut

Tte Uilles, Oregon, on Friday, tho 15th day ol
September,

He names im witnesses, A. Turner, W. Claik.
Vein ragn: (J, Whltmore, alt of The Dulles, Or.

Any nnd ail persons claiming adversely the
above deM-ribe- lands are requested to tile their
claims In this oinco on or befuro said 1Mb day of
September, isw, J. I. 1.u;au,
Jlyll KegUtcr.

Mice of Filing Final Account

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
the assignee of J. W, Moore. II. K. Moore, una
J. W, uud II. K. Moore, Insolvent debtors, has
tiled with the cleric of the circuit court, of tue
faUto of Oregon, for Wasco county, his llnal

as such assignee: tho same will bp heard
and uissed uuon bv aald circuit court oil the 1st
day of tho next regular teim of said circuit
court, the November, ItWJ.terro thereof, at
the hour of leu o'c'ock it, m or as soon there-
after hh tho Blatter ou be reached.
lyUU i l'OI.K 11UTLKK, Assignee.

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticnltural and Agricultural

ProiliiRts of Oregon, Washington nnd
Idaho in greater variety and pro-

fusion than ever huforu.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America's Greatest Lady Cornet Soloist.

Tho Unequalled

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Acrobats, direct from the Knijilro Theater,

London, their llrst appearance In America.

A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE
Unsurpassed AcilalUts, In their thrlltlng acts.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises and
Astounding Fe:its.

KeiluceU llutoc nn All Transportation
I.Iiihh.

AimiHSION .... ur, Cents
Children under 12 years, 10 cents.

DONT MISS IT!

The
Busy
Store.

EacU day our business shows

the people arc finding out wc

arc pushing -- to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, und

last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second ,Street.

ONE FOR A DOSE. sBss m Am.

F.eraore Plmnl... Pr..t PILLS
11 .sdsclie sail lipnpti.

A.'20TT.'?,"i;.0' h9 bowsls mehaIwISt!r7SSSS'?' h"'.. Thw n.tlher mwS ?si5k.nBav.?;S

SUMMONS.

fN TIIK OIHCUIT COURT OF T1IK STATE
j-- oi uregon, tor me uouiity ol Wusco.
Charles G. I., llenson, plalntlll',

va
llcttlo A. Itciifon. defendent.
To Ilettio A. llenson, the ubovo named defend- -

uni;
In the Namo of tho BUto of Oroirnn

You are hereby notified to upiiear and answer
tnu complaint in me aoovo cnillleu court mul
cause on or before six weeks from tho (Into of the
ursi piioucuuou oi inis nonce, tno nth
day of September, ik'M, und If yon full to so ap-
pear and answer or otherwise plead, tho plain-
tiff will amdy to the court for thuruliuf iiriivwl
for ill his complaint herein, towlt: that the
uonus hi mainmouy now existiue betweenplatntitrand defendant bo dissolved forever and
that lilHiiitlirhuvc Judgment against defendant
for his costs and disbiirseuiiiiits mul fur kn..i.
other and further relief us to the Court may
seem meet nnd equitable.

This summons Is published by virtue of miolder mado and tinned by Hon, W. U llrad-lm-

Judge of tho ubovo entitled court, on the Ml day
pi Beptember, isoa, dlrcctuiB that said summons
lai published oucu a week (or a period of not less
tuuu oja- vuuswuuvu wveas.

KltHI) W. WIISM
oit6--l Attorney for I'lalutlir.

NOTICE.
U. 8. Und Omen, The Dalles, Ore,

""'" "ciyuj kucii im mo orucr OI Do- -
KKUtlu.rU Ik'H to.n.u.ru-ll- .. ...I.Iu ..iiiiuiuwiiii;dUiiosul, for the purposes of u boat railway,iroui

theiHnilHon tlinumilh ttlilii mul tulii.i.. ..- i- m!. .
the Columbia river, between The Dulles and
uvn.vi.i-- - iui .B.v.t u iiiuto the following described jlircels: Inthe NWof eo 81, i 2 N, it h'k. wlnUlnii gabout four and one-hal- f ueres, and tho other inNWMai, T i N, It 15 K, containing about

On and af lei;6cptembor 1, m, we will receiveapplication tor uny vacant lands Includedtheieln. j. v. i.titiAS
OTJH J'ATTKBHON, ileglster.

ilecelver, JlyJOJ

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

EffioPONLY VIlEi
The New Werner Edition

A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 PASSIVE VOLWfcV2E3

So coxi,p:ctc that it covers the entire rungz of human fcr.cwIcrlgE.

gg5 gpatas bfefcr fer! IV,

I

' I
Thp pntir

and case delivered rj. 1 ff
upon payment of only '

Balance payable in small monthly payments.

Workmanship and material the
The product cf the largest and best

Th2 ERITANNICA is the acknowl-ydgs- tl

standard of all Encyclopedias, and
the MEW WERNER is the best edition
ii the Uritannica.

Do not put your money In old editions
ir pnor'.y made books because they arc
lieaper. The BEST is the CHEAPEST.

Consider the advantage of a family
vho haj this work over one which has
-- t.

tOR' BY

I. C. NICKELSEN,

Bicycle
REPAIR SHOP

AGENT FOR THE

..RAMBLER.
Look nnd Gunsmith,

and Machine work.

Charles fiecoml Ht.BurchtorW JllllllStlJU.

I LANE
I BROS.

(KNKItAL

BiacKsmiins

Horsesnoers
Wagon nnd Carriage Werk.
Fish rothera' Wagon.

t iiiiiu dliu JCllLiHIU, rilOUU ID!) J
--'TirfTtirtiti.vw.J

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rKANHAUTA KNEUALBANKINU BUB1NEB

Letters of Credit Isaued available in the
Eastern States,

bight EMjhauge find Telegraphic
Iranifen Bold on New York. Oblckgo,
Ot. LOUlS. San Fninolapn Pn.l.J il...
icon, Seattle Wash., and various poinU
In Oreaon and Wsu,Ki

Gplleetlons made at all points on lav.orable terms.

Wlaktn POS3ES310N0P

lit

SALES

Mil

set with Guide IID

best known to tho book-makin- g nrt.

equipped book factory in America.

If you cannot send your chiidnn to

the University, brine the UaiveIry to

them.
This edition lias never been sold fcr

less than $4.50. For a short time only

vin.50 cash, or $.15.00 on monthly pay-

ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantai
of this rare opportunity to secure this un-

rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

- The Dalles, Or.

...STEAM... J

i Wood Saw
Will run every day exeppt Sunday.

Itntea Kuauonublu. 9

Telephone 201.

W. A. CATES, Prop.

..ciifls. mu
Butehers

and Fapmefs

(..Exchange..
Keeps on ilrauclit tho col(lratel
C01.UMHIA IIKEK. iicknnwl-edne- d

thu best beor lu Tlio Dili .

at tho usual jirloo. Como lii(try
Itanil be Alo '
Finest brmids of Wliics, U?or
and Cigars.

Saoduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

Physiciau and Surireou,
Bpoclal attention given to aurgery.

Booms 81 and 22, Tol.aa VftBloc

B 8 HUNTINQTON " " WIU01'

b WIUBON.
HUNTINGTON

Olllce of Flrat Nat, Baiik

JOHN UAVIH
J' r. MCOBK,

MOORE & GAVIN,

ATTOBNKVH AT LAW.

Booms 89 and 40, over U. S. W"'0'

1
Ufllw ovai Ktrst Nat. iinua.


